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The CAPK Times    December 2017 
Happy Holidays From 
Community Action Partnership of Kern 
~Jeremy Tobias, CEO 

The holiday season represents a time of 
giving and expressing gratitude for fami-
ly, friends, and life’s many good things. I 
want to take this opportunity to express 
my sincere gratitude for Community 
Action Partnership of Kern’s dedicated 
board, staff, volunteers  and countless 
community partners that do so much to 
help CAPK help people who need assis-
tance. Your time and resources go a long 

way in service to community and the fight against poverty. 
Your support helps youth grow in their learning and families 
achieve self-sufficiency. Because of you, people are lifted 
and offered hope during life’s more challenging times—and 
we all experience them. Thank you for your many contribu-
tions towards building and improving lives and strengthening 
our community. 

KGET holiday Food 
Drive Helps Feed 
Thousands This 
Holiday Season 

KGET’s annual Holiday 
Food Drive to benefit the 
CAPK Food Bank collect-
ed 14,268 pounds of food 
and monetary donations 
on November 15th. Thank 
you to our friends at KGET and to those who volunteered, gave 
or purchased food and made donations. The generosity of our 
community continues and will go a long way towards fighting 
hunger in Kern County. To donate or drop off non-perishable 
food items,  call  (661) 398-4520. 
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Teter Architects & 
Engineers
Building Support 
for CAPK’s
Friendship House 
Youth & Food Bank 

Members of the Bakers-
field branch of Teter 
Architect & Engineers 
made a special visit to 
the Friendship House 
Community Center on 
December 6th to present 
Scarlett with a certificate 
of recognition and gift card. Scarlett won Teter’s annual 
Holiday Art Competition. Her artwork will be featured on the 
company’s holiday card. Way to go Scarlett!  
 
Following their visit to the Friendship House, Teter toured the 
CAPK Food Bank where they generously donated a check for 
$3,000 that will provide over 350 meals this holiday season. 
If that wasn’t enough, they also held a canned food drive 
amongst their five branches to benefit the communities they 
serve! 

Thank you, Teter Architects & Engineers, for being Champions 
in Community Action! Your generosity is inspiring.

Healthier Winter Baking Tips from CAPK WIC!

A couple of tips to bake healthier sweet-treats this holiday 
season-substitute recipes with unsweetened applesauce in-
stead of sugar or mashed ripe bananas instead of butter. Use 
spices such as cinnamon, allspice, or nutmeg to add flavor-in-
stead of sugar
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Lost Hills Head Start Children Gobbling Up 
Their Thanksgiving Lunch!

Shafter Early Head Start and Head Start 
Children Create Quilts During Clothing Study
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CAPK Youth Centers - 
Host Harvest Festival & Fall Carnival

WOW! 600 guests from 
the community attended 
the Harvest Festival at the 
Shafter Youth Center on 
October 23 rd . Festivities 
for the entire family includ-
ed “Trunk or Treat”, a cake 
walk, various interactive 
games and more. Many community groups such as the Shafter 
Lions Club helped organize the event, THANK YOU!    
 
Friendship House Community Center youth and their fami-
lies enjoyed face painting, collecting candy and playing games 
on October 27th. Special thanks go out to Tierra Del Sol stu-
dents who volunteered to help organize the games and CAPK 
Board Member Yolanda Ochoa for her assistance during the 
fun-filled carnival. Congratulations also to those who won 
prizes for their Halloween Costumes and had a scary good 
time walking through the haunted house!

Realignment for Success Program 
is Changing Lives

The CAPK Realignment for 
Success program at the 
Friendship House Com-
munity Center provides 
transitional services to 
adults referred by Kern 
County Sheriff and Proba-
tion Offices.
 
In a letter, one student in 
the program said, “I would 
highly recommend this 
class to other people. It has definitely taught me to think before 
I act. I remind myself daily of the tools that Anger Replacement 
training taught us. This program is extremely beneficial. I think 
more positively and know how to handle difficult situations. 
Instead of being impulsive, I think ahead. My consequences are 
very important to me. David and Aida (Realignment program’s 
instructors) have changed my way of thinking and are amazing 
instructors.”
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VITA-Helping Community and Economy   

CAPK VITA has been 
busy preparing for the 
upcoming tax season. A 
total of 102 volunteers 
will support VITA service 
locations in Bakersfield 
and Wasco this year, 
including two new sites 
at Sterling Head Start 
and California State 
University of Bakersfield. CAPK VITA’s Call Center will open on 
January 9 -- simply dial 2-1-1 and follow the prompts to make 
your appointment. Lines will be open 9:30am to 5:30pm Tues-
day through Saturday.

www.capk.org
5005 Business Park North

Bakersfield, CA 93309
(661)336-5236

http://www.capk.org

